
Hybrid learning Weekly outline
Week 4- term 4 - year 4 - October 25th -29th 2021

Hi Year 4’s,

The time has finally come for us to return to school for some face to face learning! Yay! We are all

very excited to see you in the flesh and get to teach you face to face, the last time we did that was

the day after camp! So long ago now. We will be onsite Tuesday and Wednesday and remote learning

on seesaw/webex on Mon/Thurs/Fri.

Onsite day times - we will be starting school at 8:45am and finishing at 3:15pm. Recess will go from

11:15am - 12pm. Lunch time will run from 1:40pm - 2:25pm. Please enter via the French Ave main gate

near our classrooms.

When learning from home our morning check in on WebEx will be at 9.15am. We will not be meeting

with our reading groups on WebEx after the morning meeting as we will be having a face to

face read to teacher lesson with all groups on the days we are onsite learning. Our 10:45am

explicit teaching session will stay the same followed by question time if needed.

Our Schedule

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily 5)
- Wellbeing
- Maths -

Multiplication/divi
sion practise

Onsite learning

8.45am start
3.15pm finish

Please enter via
the French Ave
gate

Onsite learning

8.45am start
3.15pm finish

Please enter via the
French Ave gate

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily
5)

- Writing
- Maths -

Number
Groups

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily 5)
- Reflection
- Geography

Please find below a basic outline of what we have planned for our learning:

Wellbeing Preparing ourselves for onsite learning

Reading Compare and contrast

Writing Narrative writing - turning a plan into a story

Maths - Number Fractions and revising all operations

Maths - Applied Shape

4A Epic books class code deb9245 4B Epic books class code wrk3686

Thanks so much for your ongoing support. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any

questions or need further assistance.  The best ways to contact us are via the school email

edithvale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au. Please attention your query to Miss Miller, Miss Bates or Miss

Humble.

Miss Miller, Miss Bates and Miss Humble.
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